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Fourth Branch of Library 
To Open at El Retiro Park

Library reading was at an all- 
lime high in this area last year.

Local residents borrowed 28,- 
196 more books than were bor- 
rtowed in any previous year from 
Ifie Torrance Library and its two 
ttranches, Walteria, at 3815 West 
242nd St. and North Torrance at
*614 West 174th St. The total
*umber of books checked out for
*orae reading amounted to

These figures were released by 
Mrs. Dorothy H. Jamie«on, head 
 f the County Library's Torrance- 
South Bay region. The Torrance- 
fiouth Bay region Includes 
branches In glx other near-by 
communities. It In supervised

from headquarters maintained at 
the main Torrance Library, 1345 
Post Avenue.

Fourth Branch to Open 
The opening of the city's fourth 

branch at 126A Vista del Parque 
is only awaiting the installation 
of shelving and furniture. The 
city recently completed the con 
struction of the 2800 sq. ft build- 

Sing, already christened "El Re- 
Uiro," and is to supply the neces- 
jsary shelving and furniture. A 
(Staff has been assigned to oper 
ate it, Mrs. Jamieson reported, 
and 9100 books have been as 
sembled for its collection. 2500 
books have been selected for the 
children's section, and 6600 for

the adult and reference shelves.
Circulation gain, region-wide, 

also set a record last year. The 
increase amounted to 118,162, 
and was greater than was exper 
ienced in any of the other seven 
regions the County Library oper 
ates. The combined regional 
branches loaned a total of 715,- 
6f)9 books.

New Books Weekly
Regional bookstock is selected 

and purchased by the regional 
librarian from titles recommend 
ed by a group of subject special 
ists working out of the County 
Library's central headquarters. It 
included 121,713 volumes when 
the last count was made in No-

FLAVIO COLLEGE OF BEAUTY
Opportunities to equip on' 
for a li.etime career witho.

ii small capital outlay. (Well 
nied beauticians such as those

large outlay of money and Umeilrorn Flavio's College, can earn 
are rare. However, such an ftp-i up to $150 week.) The course of 
portunity is now being r 
to the residents of this .<• 
beautiful Flavio College ot 
ty, owned by Mr. Flavio,

and oom- 
^ offered in every 

!. >«  of cosmetology, tinting,
manent waving, shampooing 

author, wpll-known authority -anil:and setting, styling, cutting, scalp
winner of many outstanding 
awards, was opened recently in 
Torrance.

After Flavio's thorough train 
ing, the graduate may choose to 
work full or part time, or even

treatment, facials and manicur 
ing. Each student is given indi 
vidual supervision by one of three 
highly trained instructors, includ 
ing Mr. Flavio himself. 

The cost of the 0-month course
opei business their own is quite reasonable, with easy

monthly payments and easy to 
finance. After a down payment, 
you pay just $5.00 a week. Flavio 
College of Beauty is bonded and 
under the jurisdiction of the 
State.

Supervisor Miss Albertson will 
be most happy to explain the 
school's Cf.urse and its benefits 
for you. The school is located 
in the center of Torrance, at 1628 
Cravens Av nue. Flavio's also of 
fers a complete beauty service 
for tr- r public at a minimum cost.

vember. More have been added 
as new shipments arrive weekly. 
All books arc processed before 
being shipped to the regions, so 
they are ready for reader use as 
soon as they arrive.

Books on specialized subjects 
for which there is no great pop 
ular demand are kept at re 
gional headquarters and sent 
to the various branches on re 
quest. They are always -avail 
able to readers who patronize 
the headquarters branch or vis- 
it it for research study. The 
headquartcr's reference collec 
tion is especially strong and is 
used by advanced students and 
others.

Ccunty Books Available
In addition to books in the 

regional collection, every read 
er has the opportunity of draw 
ing on the entire county coHec- 
tion for any book which is not 
at a branch or in the regional 
book.stock. Librarian Jamie«on 
reported that the county collec 
tion includes 1,300,000 books. 
She explained that every book 
is listed by title, author and 
subject matter in a series of 
book catalogs kept in tvery 
branch. She added that any 
reader may request any book

listed. If it is not available at | 
the loral branch or region (and | 
not being used by some prior' 
borrower), it will be forwarded 
to the reader's branch in a min 
imum period of time. If t h e 
book is not in the county col 
lection, but is available on the 
market and meets the stand 
ards of the County Library, it 
is immediately ordered. 

Science Books Popular
"Great effort is made to se 

lect books that meet the read 
ing needs of local users," Mrs. 
Jamieson said. Last year she 
made heavy purchases in the 
field of science. Books on a va 
riety of ffrtence subjects were 

|bought for the layman, the stu- 
;dcnt and the expert. Aduli 
reading was also heavy in cur 
rent technological books.

Teen-age boys, as a whole, 
preferred fiction and factual 
books that dealt, with the two 
World Wars. Teen-age girls 
showed a preference for ro 
mance and career books, while 
children, Mrs. Jamieson said, 
"clamored for spare books." 

Classics Replenished
Titles from the classics and 

representative modern fiction 
were also purchased in large

For further details 
FA 0-0404.

just call 
(Adv.)

''CAREFUL 
HANDLING"

WHEN IT'S TIME TO MOVE 
THINK OF ... MAYFLOWER

  LOCAL
  LONG DISTANCE MOVING '
  STORAGE

'HOME OF INDIVIDUAL VAULT STORAGE'

*THE BEST OF CARE  LESS TIME  NO WEAR*

TORRANCE VAN & STORAGE CO. 
21809 S. WESTERN AVE.   CALL FA 8-7021

GROUND-BREAKING-Unoff.cial work is start- 
 d on the now Central Torrance Little League 
Park at General Petroleum Corporation's Tor 
rance refinery. From left: Fred King, assistant
manager of the refinery; James W. Wayt, pres-'

ident of the league, with baseball bat; John A. 
Tweedy, league treasurer, turning over the first 
spade of earth; A. E. Thompson, manager of 
General Petroleum's refinery.

quantities, some to ttrcngthen 
the collection, some to replace 
worn-out books.

Occasionally "run*" develop 
on old titles. There was a "run" 
on "Gone With the Wind," oc 
casioned by its having been as 
signed as required reading in 
some of the schools.

Currently Mrs. Jamieson Is 
buying a variety of new titles 
in mathematics, electronics, 
navigation, rockets and do-it- 
yourself books for the home- 
owner. "I don't believe we could 
pver get enough mystery stor 
ies," is the way «he character 
ized that subject.

Goal !  100,000 Books
The county's plan Is to de 

velop a permanent bookstock 
of at least 100,000 volumes in 
each headquarters branch. 
They hope to accomplish that 
objective in the next five to 
seven years, noted Mrs. Jamies-

General Petroleum Site Used 
for Little League Ball Park

Unofficial work on a new General 
park for the Central Torrance officials
Little el«\gue was started this 
week when Little League nd

on.
As an aid to the

number of new schools in Tor 
rance, the library has adopted 
the policy of setting up small 
collections for them until they 
are functioning sufficiently to 
create their own libraries. It Is 
the library's way of encourag 
ing the reading habit in Tor- 
ranee children. Collections vary 
from 125 to 150 books. At pres 
ent they are being maintained 
in three schools. 

A combined staff of 16 peo-

Petroleum Corporation 
turned over the first.

libraries and the regional head- 
Increasing! quarters.
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shoyel of dirt at the Central 
League's new site at General Pe 
troleum's refinery.

A. K. Thompson, manager, aind 
Fred K ng. assistant manager of 
the refinery, and James W. 
Wayt, president of the league, 
and John Tweedy treasurer, 
took pert in the ceremony.

The oil company has leaded 
several acres of unused land at 
its refinery for use by the Cen 
tral league. Actual grading and 
construction is expected to begin 
soon. Plans call for the first dia* 
irvond to be completed in time 
for the opening game May 9.

The Central League '.s, com-, 
posed o 'six "major" and  * x 
"farm"" teams plus a training 
team. Wayt estimated that more 
than 200 boys between asrrs 8 
and 12 will participate in hs 
Central League this Spring and 
Summer. The league's former 
site was in the path of tbr new 
San Dieiato Freeway.

The Central cLaguo u n>\s 
from boys living in thr . ; oa 
bounded b yHawthornc, Wr-t- 
ern, 190th and Carson.
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ATTKN1> PORVM
Pat Reynolds. A.->«... 

Student Body Pres dent. 
neth Weeks, past A.S.B. 
President and Mason Wolperi, 
Sophomore Class President at 
tended the Annual H.cih School 
I.*«dership Day at the Univer 
sity of Southern California Feb. 
20 with more than 200 high 
school loaders representing 70 
southland high schoojs.
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TWIN OR FULL SIZI

POWER. RODNEY ALLAN, ajze 
3, of 627 Lincoln. Wilmington. 
Survived by parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Power. 3 brothers, 
Gary. Larry and Johnny. 2 sisters, 
Sheila and Kay Lynn. grandmoth 
er. Mrs. Minnie Power. Lomita. 
Services were held February 27. 
1959. at HALVERSON LEAVELL 
MORTUARY CHAPEL. Interment. 
Dos Palos cemetery, Dos Palos, 
Calif.
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Extra Special Bonus!

10-YEAR 
GUARANTEE
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Hurry! They Will Go Fast at These Fnces!
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King Size 
Box Spring & Mattress

Btlow Wholesale Price!

Set

Hollywood Bed Frame
FREE! WbiU they l»»tl A he«vy-duty Hoi
lywood Bed Frame with each Mt that you
boyl Any site you with absolutely PRIII

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED

Income Tax 
Service
FR 5-2545

EVA M. SIMMONS
Formerly with the Infernal 

Revenue Bureau

1905 S. CATALINA AVI. 
REDONDO BEACH

Open Eve's by Appointment

.tiMMwd teml-WMkry, Thurwtoy  ** 
Monday. Entered at Meend elan matter 
Oct. t, 1W7, at Pact Offtc*. Torranca, Cali 
fornia, imCter »ct o> M«r«h X \Vn.

dludtcfttorf a M*al mwtpap+r bv V* 
lor Court, (.«  AftMtea County. CalN4 
ludk-attd D*er*« No. L. B. 9MM. A»rN

LEONARDS
  Appliances

600 N. SEPULVEDA EL SEGUNDO
3 Blocks South of International Airport 

 A 2-213$ OR t-4742

Hours 
OPEN NITES

Daily 9-9 P. M. 

Sunday 11-6 P. M.
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BttaMtthad AWN I*, 1W»
Publication ofdc* at 140* Cravvn* A«»,, 

Torranc*, California. Plant at XVM« S*. 
Hawthorn* Blvd., Torranc*. California.

OMca: \4M Cravan* Avwmw
Tor«ianca, California 

Plant) MM* S. Hawthorn* ftlv«.
Torranc*. Calitarnla 

Tal*»hafta: FAlrfax MM!

W. R. IBM»». Puallthar
W I. Kint. «anaral Manafar 

Kwrt Llaaman, Manaaln* Balm

Subscription data* 
(P«vabl» In adv«nct)

Carrlar Oallvary 4ae par Ma«t* 
Local and Owt-o*-Tawn, par Yaat

All manuterlptt tubmftHd et 
rl»k. Th» Torr*r»f« Prwt «»A « «  *  » 

for *Mtr MturiL


